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Abstract 
This paper addresses the basic concept of fire and explosion suppression technologies for light petroleum fuel, proposes two 
research directions in fire-resistant fuel and explosion-suppression material technologies, and reviews the main research progress 
on these two fields home and abroad. It focuses on the research on fire-resistant diesel and non-metal spherical explosion-
suppression material. The fire-resistant and self-extinguishing properties of the fire-resistant diesel is proved by micro-structure 
analysis, sustainable combustion performance test and welding test with fuel tank. Meanwhile the performance of non-metal 
spherical explosion-suppression material is verified by horizontal shock tube test and 30 mm Fragmentation Explosive Incendiary 
Shells (FEIS) bombing test, exhibiting its outstanding explosion-suppression performance, especially in the suppression of 
secondary-explosion process of the fuel gas. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of scientific committee of Beijing Institute of Technology. 
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1. Introduction 
As petroleum fuel is a kind of important civil use materials and strategic materials, its safety has always been the 
focus of attention[1]. Various accidents and incidents caused by light petroleum fuel leakage, accidental burning and 
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explosion, particularly in transportation and public safety, have bought about tremendous loss of lives and property, 
so did to the society. For example, the holdings of motor vehicles (including civil-used cars and passenger cars) are 
up to 220 million nationwide at present, among them, 400 thousands are oil-gas transport truck. Furthermore, China 
Petroleum & Chemical Cooperation and China National Petroleum Corporation have more than 90 thousand 
gasoline stations. 95% accidents are caused by static electricity, contingency (including traffic collision and anti-
rollover), repair (welding or hot work) in the transportation and application of petroleum product, leading to huge 
casualties as well as approximate 3 billion property loss each year. The accidents happened from time to time, 
bringing about great loss of lives and properties as well as bad effects to society. 
Therefore, the research on safety technologies of light petroleum fuel will be helpful to solve safety problems 
caused by accident burning and explosion in public transportation or hazardous materials transportation or of fire 
truck and ships. Furthermore, it will provide technical solutions for the storage, transport and use of light petroleum 
fuel and high flammable and explosive hazardous chemicals in national social economic activities to ensure then 
national property safety and social stability. 
Very briefly introduction of the light petroleum fuel safe technologies consisting of fire-resistant fuel technology 
and explosion-suppression material technology will be summarized firstly, and the new technologies on this field 
developed independently will be detailed explained and verified, hopefully leading to a technical solution to the 
public safety and transportation safety. 
2. Definition 
Fuel safety technology primarily studies the cause, process and harm as well as prevention and control of 
accidental burning and explosion of light petroleum fuel in transportation and public safety etc, with the purpose of 
promoting the public safety and transportation safety. 
Fire and explosion suppression technologies for light petroleum fuel refers to the technologies to prevent burning, 
delay burning time, reduce explosive intensity and suppress explosion under flammable and explosive conditions by 
changing some physicochemical properties of the fuel or changing its combustion environments without affecting its 
usability in internal combustion engine. 
The research work of topic groups in fire and explosion suppression technologies of light petroleum fuel includes 
four parts. (1) Study the basic theories in combustion and explosion of light petroleum fuel and obtain the basic 
theories of the cause, process and results as well as harmfulness evaluation. (2) Study the simulation and evaluation 
techniques in combustion and explosion process of light petroleum fuel and establish a simulation and evaluation 
platform for the fire and explosion process of light petroleum fuel in different occasions or with different equipment 
or in different external situations. (3) Study the technologies for fire and explosion prevention as well as control of 
light petroleum fuel, and focus on the research of fire-resistant fuel (an active prevention technology for fire and 
explosion) and new explosion suppression material filled in tank or pipeline (a passive prevention technology for 
fire and explosion). Meanwhile the the establishment of related evaluation technology of the fire and explosion 
proof performance are studied in this part. (4) Study the prevention and control engineering technology for the fire 
and explosion prevention of light petroleum fuel, and focus on the producing technology, application technology as 
well as monitoring and maintenance technology etc. 
3. Progress on technology abroad 
3.1. Fire resistant fuel 
Intrinsic safety technology for fuel refers to technologies to prevent combustion and explosion of fuel under 
improved flammable and explosive conditions by changing its physicochemical properties without affecting its 
usability. The new diesel fuel with fire and explosion proof functions is mainly studies abroad. 
Since the beginning of 1960s, Russia and America have devoted to the fire resistant diesel technology. US army 
developed six generations of fire resistant diesel in and out of the war, but these diesel were not put into production 
for their poor storage stability, engine corrosion and output power decrease etc. Thus the research was stopped from 
then[2-5]. In 2006, US army began to restudy a new generation of fire resistant fuels for troops on the ground using 
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JP-8 jet fuel as base fuel. This new fire resistant jet fuels not only have better fire resistant performance but also 
possess certain explosion suppression performance. Explosive force of the tank filled with fire resistant jet fuel 
decreased to a large extent if it was bombarded by HEI of 20 mm-calibers. Meanwhile, the fuels spilled to the 
ground cannot burst into flames [6]. The fire resistant fuel research of Russia starts from the 1970s. After the war in 
Chechnya, Russia accelerated the research process, and then the fire resistant diesel used in summer was developed 
by the 25th Institute of Russian Defense Ministry. Fuel tank filled with this safe diesel cannot burn if bombarded by 
bullets or hollow charge grenades of less than 30mm-caliber, which greatly reduced the weaponry damage and 
causalities. From 2001, this new fuel starts to be deployed to the key forces. 
3.2. Explosion suppression material 
According to the heat conduction theory and basic conditions for burning and explosion, explosion suppression 
materials inhibit the flame spread and the instantaneously release[7] of the accumulated energy by honeycomb 
structure of explosion-suppression material in fuel tank or pipeline. At the same time, the heat conducted destroyed 
the explosive conditions of burning medium, preventing the explosion and assuring the storage safety[8-10] of high 
flammable and explosive hazardous chemicals of gaseous or liquid state. 
Since 1960s, The US air force began to fill polyurethane explosion-suppression material in aircraft fuel tank to 
prevent explosion. From 1970 to 2006, the US army have developed six generations of the explosion-suppression 
material and revised the specifications for seven times according to the military standard until the latest MIL-PRF-
87260B Foam Material, Explosion Suppression, Inherently Electrostatically Conductive, For Aircraft Fuel Tanks 
was issued. And they also started to promote this explosion-suppression material in the fuel tank of C-130 transport 
aircraft, F-14s, F-15s, F-18s, A-10s, A-37s etc. In addition, the US air force began to use mental explosion-
suppression material from 1980s and issued the MIL-B-87162 Baffle Material, Explosion Suppression, Expanded 
Aluminum Mesh, For Aircraft Fuel Tanks of military standard. However, they abandoned filling this material in 
aircraft in 2004 due to the problems such as cumbersome filling and installation, high maintenance cost and metal 
debris blocking oil inlet etc and cancelled the specifications as well. In 1982, Russia air force made theТУ6-05-5127, 
the technical specification for polyurethane explosion-suppression material product, and promote the product in 
fighters like Su-27 aircraft etc. 
4. Progress on domestic technology 
4.1. Technology of fire resistant diesel 
As a kind of high flammable and explosive hazardous chemical, diesel will ignite and burn at high temperature or 
with open fire, and it will be sprayed by external attack, forming fuel droplet aerosol in the air. A fire and explosion 
is possible if the scattered aerosol is fully mixed with air. For the first approach to realize the fire resistant properties 
of diesel, the anti-explosive additives with specific structure is added to diesel to fully pack the hydrocarbon 
molecules in the diesel, so the packed molecules is difficult to mix fully with air if the oil tank is hit by external 
force or in a traffic accident. The requirement of combustion and explosion conditions cannot be met so as to realize 
fire and explosion suppression. For the second approach, appropriate amount of water added to diesel though 
specific surfactant can form stable nanometer “water-in-oil” particles. These particles breaks and releases water 
instantaneously under lighting conditions, which is effective in endothermal, hypothermia and air insulation, making 
diesel difficult to combust further so as to realize the combustion prevention. 
By cooperating with domestic relevant units, Beijing POL Research Institute began the research in fire-resistant 
diesel from 2006, which has finished the basic work at present. This fire-resistant diesel developed has better 
thermodynamics stability. The whole system of diesel keeps clear and transparent without demulsification over 24h 
under storage condition of 85ćas shown in Fig. 1. In addition, the system is still clear and transparent under room 
temperature for more than 3 years, which proves that this fuel has better storage stability. 
The research team carried out the engine bench test of the fire resistant diesel in diesel engine WP10-290 and 
engine 12V150ZLD. The results show that the engines start normally and work well with this diesel. In the test of 
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external characteristics, the maximum output of power decreases by an average about 2%; and of loading 
characteristics, the exhaust smoke decreases by an average of 16%. 
 
 
          
 
 
Fig. 1. Diesel (left) and Fire-resistant diesel (right). 
4.2. Technology of new explosion-suppression material 
4.2.1. Main problems of market products 
At present, alloy explosion-suppression materials available in the market mainly use 3003 industrial aluminum 
alloys of GB/T 3190 standard as raw material. Active sulfides, water-soluble acid-base and organic acids contained 
in the gas or diesel corrodes the aluminum foil during storage or use, causing fragmentation and structure collapse. 
Metal shavings from aluminum foil have adverse effects on engine. Once the oxide layer of aluminum foil is 
damaged, active aluminum atoms will accelerate the oxidative deterioration on unstable components in oils, varying 
the indexes of acidity, existent gum and induction period etc.  
About the non-metallic explosion suppression materials in domestic market their high temperature resistance and 
flame resistance need to be further improved. For example, the suitable temperature of polyurethane explosion 
suppression material tried by a unit is lower than 80ć, it will melt into powder at high temperature and pollutes the 
oil tank. In addition, the compatibility tests between polyurethane explosion-suppression material and diesel show 
that the storage stability of diesel becomes worse duo to the obvious increase in existent gum etc. therefore, the 
compatibility between non-metallic material and fuel need to be improved further. 
4.2.2.  Present status of development 
From 1980s, The 52nd Research Institute of China North Industries Group Cooperation, Shanghai Huapeng 
Explosion Suppression Technology Co., LTD and Shantou Huaan Explosion Suppression Technology co., LTD 
have devoted to developing mental explosion-suppression materials, which is now promoted in tank protection in 
gas stations. In addition, Jiangsu Ampute Explosion Suppression Material Co., LTD, Beijing Feinikesi Explosion 
Suppression Material Co., LTD and Heilongjiang Fuji Suppression Material Co., LTD are also major manufactures 
in producing mental explosion-suppression materials. The 53rd Institute of China North Industries Group 
Cooperation is one of the earliest researchers in non-metallic explosion suppression materials. Subsequently, the 
Shengyang Institute of Aeronautical Engineering had carried out the research on “Fire Protection and Explosion 
Suppression Mesh Foam for Oil Tank” and “Experimental Research on Petroleum fuel Flushing Electrostatic for the 
Tank with Russian Polyurethane Foam”. Beijing Institute of Aeronautical Materials also studied the polyurethane 
foam explosion suppression material. Shenzhen Guozhihuifu Polymer Material Co., Ltd ect are the major 
manufactures in producing this material. 
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Ministry of Science and Technology of China listed the explosion-suppression technology in the annual key 
projects for promoting science and technology in 2003, and in 2004 State Administration of Work Safety classified 
this technology as key project of safety work for key project for promoting science and technology in 2005 and 
enacted Technology-Separate and Explosion-proof of Gasoline, Gas Filling Station and Light-fuel, LPG Tank of 
Transportation by Truck AQ3001-2005 and Technology-Separate and Explosion-proof of Auto Gasoline/ Gas 
Filling Portable Device AQ3002-2005 in 2005 to regulate the application of explosion-suppression technology in 
gas station, LPG tank of transportation by truck and auto gasoline filling portable device. Now nearly 28 provinces 
in China (including autonomous regions and municipality directly under the Central Government) is promoting this 
explosion-suppression technology.  
5. Results of new developed fire and explosion suppression technologies 
5.1. Fire-resistant diesel 
The fire resistant diesel has been jointly researched and developed successfully under a government funding 
project chaired by Beijing POL Research Institute. The High Resolution Transmission Electron Microscopes 
(HRTEM) pictures of fire-resistant diesel containing water of different percentages are shown in Fig. 2. 
 
      
      
Fig. 2. HRTEM photographs of fire-resistant diesel with different water contents: (a) 0 wt%; (b) 5 wt%; (c) 10 wt%; (d) 15 wt%. 
The HRTEM picture of diesel without water (Picture 2a) shows that there are only a layer of oil film but no trace 
of water droplets on copper sheet. While the pictures of fire-resistant diesel with water (Picture 2b, 2c and 2d) show 
there are a large number of black particles on the sheet, which are W/O particles. With the increasing amount of 
water, the size of W/O particles enlarges and the dispersed homogeneous degree reduces accordingly. When the 
diesel contains water of 5% and 10%, the size of W/O particles is relative even with the diameter of 24nm and 56nm. 
However, the particle size become strongly uneven when the water content of fire resistant diesel reaches 15%, and 
the average diameter is about 90nm. 
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The research team developed Liquid Fuel Combustion Performance Test System (LFCPTS) to measure the 
sustainable combustion time of fuel in the laboratory. The combustion properties of fire resistant diesel with 
different content of water is shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 3. Sustainable combustion time of fire-resistant diesel with different water contents. 
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Fig. 4. Relationship of maximum sustainable combustion time and water contents. 
It can be seen from the picture that adding water effectively reduces the diesel combustion time. The sustainable 
combustion time of fire resistant diesel is half of that of diesel. With 10% water, fire resistant diesel cannot be 
ignited and combust anymore. With 15% water, the fire resistant diesel takes a sustainable combustion time of 6.7s. 
The fire resistant performance is supposed to the water evaporation, when the sample evaporates after adsorbing 
heat, the water evaporates into vapor first for the boiling point of dispersed water is lower than that of oil in 
continuous phase, reducing the combustion time of diesel by hypothermia and insulating air. 
For further verifying the safety of fire-resistant diesel, the research team design the wielding test for tank filled 
with fuel. The wielding place on external surface of the tank should be polished before experiment to remove the oil 
paint and enhance the conductivity in the wielding process. Then the welding arm of welding robot is adjusted to 
stretch out from shielding panel to wield on the gas or liquid region of fuel tank filled with test fuel of 1/5 volume. 
The maximum temperature of wield head is up to 4000ć. And finally a hole of φ12.7 mm-diameter is formed. Test 
data is collected by measuring equipment like high speed camera etc. The process are shown in Fig. 5. 
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Fig. 5. The wielding test for tank: diesel (the upper two); fire-resistant diesel (the lower two). 
In the wielding test of tank with diesel, the diesel flowing out from burnt hole catches fire and continues to burn 
with flame temperature more than 300ć. However, the fire resistant diesel flowing out does not combust or explode. 
If the leaking diesel is ignited compulsively it will self-extinguish in a few seconds. This test further verifies the 
safety of fire resistant diesel at high temperature, and this property meets the requirement of tank incising or 
wielding with filled with liquid fuel. 
5.2. New technology for explosion-suppression material 
The new explosion-suppression material in research, particularly the non-metallic explosion-suppression material 
should possess the following properties: (1) excellent chemistry stability for the long-time soaking in fuel or 
chemicals. (2) low fuel displacement and retention percent not to affect original performance of oil tank. (3) high 
mechanical strength and toughness to prevent the deformation, collapse and damage of the material. Besides, it 
should also have the properties of high temperature resistance, hydrolysis resistance, fire resistance and electrostatic 
conductivity etc. 
The research team has developed the non-metal spherical explosion-suppression material meeting with all the 
properties mentioned above. The self-developed horizontal shock tube was used to measure the pressure changes of 
the explosion of gasoline vapors with or without filled with explosion material to characterize its explosion-
suppression performance. Set the average added-value of peak pressure in different position in the horizontal shock 
tube filled with the material as P'  and the one without the material as 'P' , definite the decrease rate of average 
peak pressure (DRAPP) in shock tube filled with explosion suppression materials relative to the one without 
explosion material  γ as explosion suppression capability. Computational formula is as follows. 
 %100'
'
u
'
'' 
P
PPJ                                                                 (1) 
For easy comparison, self-developed non-metal spherical explosion-suppression material and aluminum alloy 
explosion-suppression material are adopted in the test. They are defined as sample 1 and sample 2, using fuel vapor 
as explosive media and high-voltage arc and chemical as ignition detonation method. The measured peak pressure 
data in acquisition points is shown as Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Peak pressure of gasoline vapor in different positions during explosion in the shock tube. 
It can be seen that the peak pressure of the blast wave propagation rises slightly and falls slowly if the shock tube 
is filled with sample 2, but with sample 1, the peak pressure decreases obviously. So the results indicate that sample 
1 has better explosion-suppression performance. The DRAPP γ of two kinds of materials is shown as Table 1. 
Table 1. Comparison of explosion-suppression performance with DRAPP γ. 
Fuel Material type Chemical ignition γ (%) high voltage arc ignition γ (%) 
Motor gasoline Sample 1 77.06 78.26 
Sample 2 53.66 60.93 
 
The research team also designs the 30 mm Fragmentation Explosive Incendiary Shells (FEIS) bombing test to 
further verify the explosion suppression performance of explosion suppression material. The tank filled with No. -10 
diesel of 1/5 volume is bombarded by 30mm FEIS at rail base of 150 m away. The center line of gun muzzle and the 
center of tank is at the same level. Picture data during explosion are collected by high-speed camera and the 
temperature field data are recorded by infrared thermal image instrument. The states during and after explosion are 
shown in Fig. 7. 
The maximum temperature, diameter and cross-sectional area of fireball and high temperature duration time are 
calculated according to the temperature field data from infrared thermal image instrument as shown in Table 2. And 
the damaged volume of tank is calculated according to Method of Test of Kill for Small Caliber Ammunition against 
Aircraft and Helicopter. The results are shown in Table 3.  
From Fig. 7 and Table 2, it can be seen that with sample 1, the self-developed non-metal spherical explosion-
suppression material, high temperature duration time over 1000ć of fire ball is reduced from 3250ms to 500ms and 
the maximum cross-section area from 35 square meter to 2.8 square meter, 8% of the origin. So the spherical non-
metal explosion-suppression material has better suppression performance. Table 3 shows that the damaged volume 
of tank without filling explosion-suppression material is 40 times as much as that of tank filled with sample 1 and 37 
times less than the tank with sample 2. The results fully indicate that sample 1 performs well in explosion 
suppression test, while the traditional sample 2 almost has no effect in the test. 
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Diesel tank (the upper one); diesel tank with sample 2(the middle one) and the diesel tank with sample 1 (the lower one) 
Fig. 7. The states of tank after exploding for 200ms and after explosion. 
Table 2. Comparison of fireball in the explosion. 
Time Tank type The maximum temperature θ/ć 
High temperature 
duration t/ms 
Diameter of 
fireball d/m 
Cross-sectional area of 
fireball S/m2 
Whole 
process 
Diesel tank 1588.9 3250 7.540 34.833 
Diesel tank with 
sample 1 1565.3 1641 5.440 36.801 
Diesel tank with 
sample 2 1113.3 500 1.909 2.803 
Table 3. The result of damaged volume. 
Sample  D1/dm D2/dm V/dm3 
Diesel tank 5.0 5.0 108.00 
Diesel tank with sample 1 1.1 0.4 2.61 
Diesel tank with sample 2 5.0 3.3 96.05 
 
According to the results of preliminary study, the explosion process of the tank filled with explosion-suppression 
material after being bombarded concludes two phases: (1) The first explosion of ammunition. At this stage the blast 
wave damages the tank structure and the fuel spilled out is fully mixed with air, forming high explosive aerosol 
system of oil gas,. The general duration is from 100ms to 500ms in this stage. (2) The second explosion of aerosol. 
the energy from “first explosion” further detonates the oil gas aerosol system, generating more destructive “second 
explosion”. Generally the duration is from 1000ms to 4000ms. According to the data in table 2, the explosion 
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process is restricted at the first phase (explosion of ammunition) after the tank is filled with sample 2. And the 
“second explosion” is suppressed effectively. In this process, explosion-suppression material reduces the rate to 
form explosion precursor aerosol oil gas mixing with air by suppressing blast wave from “first explosion” to damage 
tank structure and spill fuel, which destroys the explosive condition and insulates explosion. 
6. Conclusions 
(1) Fuel fire and explosion suppression technology is helpful to solve the safety problems brought about by 
accidental combustion and explosion in transportation and public safety, provides technical solutions for the storage, 
transport and use of light petroleum fuel in national social economic activities and ensure the state property security 
and social stability. 
(2) Self-developed fire resistant diesel cannot ignite under igniting condition of high temperature or self-
extinguishes if being ignited. Besides, it has better safety performance in storage, transport and application. 
(3) Self-developed non-metal spherical explosion-suppression material can suppress the propagation of blast 
wave in shock tube. Filled with this material, the oil tank inhibits the “second explosion” of oil gas when bombarded 
by gunfire. Therefore, it has better explosion-suppression performance. 
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